
Decision No. ') '? Q ~ -1 

In the Matter or the ~pplicat1on 01" ) 
F. W. GOMPH, as ..lgent for The Ltchison) ) 
Topeka and. Santa. Fe Re.il~·,W Company, ) 
and other carriers n~ed in the body or ) 
the A~~lication, for an Order Author1z- ) A~plication No. 19905. 
ing Increases in Freight Rates and ) 
Charges Resulting trom Publication or ) 
Chanee$ in Rules and. Regulations Govern- ) 
ins the Number or Diversions or Recon- ) 
::;.ignments or Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. ) 

H. R. McElroy, L. N. Brad~haw) z. c. Pierre 
and T. 3. Jertrey, tor a~p11cants. 

BY 'l9E COMIaSSION: 

OPINION 

This a:pp,11ce. tion was f ilec. Ap:::-il 8, 1935, by F. -::r. Gomph,. 

Agent on behalf or The ~tchicon, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 

Southern Pacific Company, The ~estern Pacific Railroad Co~any, 

PaCific Electric Railway Co~pany, San Dieeo and Arizona Eastern Rail

":re.y Company, los Angeles &. salt Lake Railroad Com:pany, sacramento 

Northern Railway, and ~idewater Southern Railway Company. Under 

date or A~ril 18, 1935, it was ~end.ed by striking from EXhibit "4" 

the note on page 2 or the EXhibit, which note tollows paragraph (c) 

o'! the conditions. Jot the same time th~ Modesto & Emp1r~ .'r.raetion 

Company was added as one of the carriers. Under date or May 2, 1935~ 

the application wa~ further amended to include the Great Northern' 

Railway Co:npany, Visa11.a. Zlectrie P.z.ilroad Company, Northwestern 

?ac1:t10 Railroad COIl1,pany end. ?et0.1u.ma. and So.nte. :Rose. ?.e.ilroad C'om;pe.tly. 
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A ~ublic hearing was held betore Examiner G¢ary at San Fran
cisco on ~y 6, 1935, an~ the ~tter submitted_ 

The a~plication seeks authority under Section 53 o~ t~e 

Public Utilities ~ct to chanco certain rules and ~r~etices ~ppe~ing 

in ca=riers' various tarifts eover'o,1ng the divers1o::. a.nd reeollsign

!:lent 0: t:::'U~ts ::!.nd. vegetables in carload.s, as set forth in Exhibit f'fA'" 

~tt~ohed to and made a ~art of the a?~licet10n. 

The reasons and. facts ,given a~ So just1~ice.tion, tor the 

proposed changes are cloarly illustrated 07 the a~plicat1on, to wit: 

"These ~roposed rules and charges are those pro
mulgated by the National Diversion and Reconsignment 
Committee and are be1ne published tor a~p11cat1on on 
interstate trs.ttic in Western Classi!ication ter:"itory 
effective June 1, 1935. It is the desire or the car
riers to meintain intrastate rules ~~d charges on a 
:t>e.rity nth those app11co.ble on interstate tr~rie. 

"Increases oceur in pro~osed Rulee 5 and 6. Our 
,resent rules ~rov1de tor diversion or reconsignment o~ 
fresh truits and veeet~bles (oxce~t ~otatoes) any number 
ot t~es without charge. Our ~ro~o$ed rules prescribe 
three diversions or recons1gnments without charee, the 
fourth to be ct~rged at $2.70 ~er car, the firth and 
those subse~ent thereto, $6.50 ~er car. However, 
attention is invited to Exce~tion 1 or aula & wherein 
~rovis1on is made that a change in the name ot the 
consignee without additional movement or the car and 
one change in destination or route b~tore arrival or 
the car at first billed destination will not be counted. 
as a diversion or ~e¢onsignment. T:~is practically gives 
the shipper rive reconcignments or diversions betore any 
charges e:e made tor such p~ivileee." . 

~e proposed rul~s have had wide ~ublicity. Hearings were 

held by the Interstate Commerce Commission throughout the United 

Stc.tes, and. a;nong other cities at San Francisco on JulY' 6, 1934, and 

the views or both shippers and consignees obtained. ~e establishment . 

or these uniform rules has been e1ven the ap~roval or the Yederal 

Coordinator Who in January, 1934, requested that the Interstate Com

:nerce Commission take the necessary steps to prevent exeessive and 

unl~ited tree diversions and under autcor1ty ot the Interstate 

Commerce Commission these ,rules, as heretofore stated, will become 

effective June l, 1935, to= interstate trattic in this western 
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classification territory. 

No protestants appeared at the hearing although notiees 

were :ailed to all important shippers. Applicants' wi,tnesses testi

fied they had canvassed interested parties and round no objections; 

in fact, ~portant shippers e~ressed a desire tor the new r~cs because 

they make tor unito~ty between interstate and intrastate t=et!1e~ 

and also due to the tact that there is very little diversion re-' 

quired. oetvloen points wi thin the State ot Calii'ornia.. 

We find that the application has been justified and the 

changes in the 1teme and rules will be authorized ettective not' 

earlier than June 1, 1935. 

o R D ~ R 

The A.tehi~on, TOl'eka and Santo. Fe Railway Company,. SOutL:..'~rn 

Pacitie Company, The Western Pacific Railroad Company,. Pacirie 

Electric Railway Com~any, San Diego and Arizona Eastern Railway 

Company, Los Angelos &: Salt take Railroad Company, Saerame::r.to ~rorth

ern Reilway ~ Tidew!;~~r Southern Railway Company, Modesto & E:I1:pire 

Traction Company, Great Northern Railway Company, Vi:al1a Electric 

:Railroad Company, North"Nestern Pacitic Railroad. Cotll.:Qe.ny and. Petaluma 

and Santa Rosa Railroad Company having applied to this Commission 

tor autho:-ity to che.nge certain rules and regulations governing the 

reconsignment or tresh rruits and. vegetables in carloads az described 

in the tar1trs and as per Exhibit "A" attached to· and made a part or 
the application, hearings having been held, and basing this order on 

the findings and co~clusions in the opinion herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the ap~licents are hereby 

authorized to cancel the eXisting rules and 1:::1. lieu thereot' to 

~uolish in their re~ective tari!rs the rules and regulations as 

zet forth in Exhibit "A" or the a~plication. 

IT IS HEREBY Ft1RT!!.ER ORDERED that the te.ritts may be made 
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efteotive on less than ~tatutory notice "but not earlier than June 1, 

1935. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~J?~ day or 

May " 1935. 

Commissioners. 
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